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About This Game

Disdoored - is the game about survival in a crazy plasticine world.

A sapling of carnivorous Lily plant was found in the ruins of the ancient labora 5d3b920ae0

Title: Disdoored
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Massively Multiplayer, Simulation, Early Access
Developer:
Anton Riot and Co
Publisher:
Bitbox Ltd.
Release Date: 31 May, 2018

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel® Core™ i3 or AMD FX-6300 with at least 2 GHz

Memory: 2 GB 

English,French,Italian,German,Simplified Chinese,Korean,Russian
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Do not pay $20 for this game, the art style is pretty charming. The whole claymation esthetic would of sold this game itself. . . If
there wasn't already a single player version (Don't Open the Doors). Oh and good luck connecting to another human being on
this planet in this game, it's max player count it ever reached is 9 and that was at release. I wished this game would of been more
successful cause I actually like what they got here, if you like games like Don't Starve Together then this game would of been
right up your alley but as it stands you might as well as be playing Dont Open the Doors (which may I add is half the price of
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this game at $10 right now).. Do not pay $20 for this game, the art style is pretty charming. The whole claymation esthetic
would of sold this game itself. . . If there wasn't already a single player version (Don't Open the Doors). Oh and good luck
connecting to another human being on this planet in this game, it's max player count it ever reached is 9 and that was at release. I
wished this game would of been more successful cause I actually like what they got here, if you like games like Don't Starve
Together then this game would of been right up your alley but as it stands you might as well as be playing Dont Open the Doors
(which may I add is half the price of this game at $10 right now).. Do not pay $20 for this game, the art style is pretty charming.
The whole claymation esthetic would of sold this game itself. . . If there wasn't already a single player version (Don't Open the
Doors). Oh and good luck connecting to another human being on this planet in this game, it's max player count it ever reached is
9 and that was at release. I wished this game would of been more successful cause I actually like what they got here, if you like
games like Don't Starve Together then this game would of been right up your alley but as it stands you might as well as be
playing Dont Open the Doors (which may I add is half the price of this game at $10 right now).. Do not pay $20 for this game,
the art style is pretty charming. The whole claymation esthetic would of sold this game itself. . . If there wasn't already a single
player version (Don't Open the Doors). Oh and good luck connecting to another human being on this planet in this game, it's
max player count it ever reached is 9 and that was at release. I wished this game would of been more successful cause I actually
like what they got here, if you like games like Don't Starve Together then this game would of been right up your alley but as it
stands you might as well as be playing Dont Open the Doors (which may I add is half the price of this game at $10 right now).
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